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 The major thrust of this work has been the elucidation of the fundamental 
reactions involving in the copolymerization of carbon dioxide and propyleneoxide to 
form polypropylenecarbonate, PPC, and in the ring-opening of cyclic esters, with a 
particular emphasis on lactide, to generate polyesters such as polylactide, PLA.  In all 
these reactions metal alkoxide bonds, M-OR are key players.  Also in the resulting 
polymer the microstructure has a memory of the important bond forming reactions and so 
during the course of this work considerable attention has been given to the determination 
of stereosequences in polymers by NMR spectroscopy on samples prepared from racemic 
and enantiomerically pure monomers.  In this way we have enumerated the 
stereosequences in PPC with attention to the carbonate signal and also in 
polypropyleneoxide PPO.  Similarly in the ring-opening of lactide monomers which 
occur as L, D and meso monomers we have been active in trying to delineate the role of 
the metal ligand framework versus the stereochemistry at the alkoxide group, 
enantiomorphic site versus chain-end control, in the enchainment step. 
 Systems that are kinetically slow generally afford the opportunity to gain 
maximum insight into the fundamental steps and aluminum alkoxides of the type 
LAl(OR) have been the focus of much of our attention. 
 When L = a porphyrin, the LAlOR species are good catalyst precursors for the 
ring-opening polymerization of propyleneoxide PO to give polypropyleneoxide, PPO.  
These systems have been shown to be stereoselective in the preferential formation of 
isotactic junctions.  Thus employing rac-PO, one obtains > 70% isotactic poly(R)- and 
poly(S)-propylene oxide.  In the presence of 50 bar CO2 some insertion of CO2 untis 
occurs to form a polyether carbonate chain.  The PO:CO2 ratio in the resulting polymer is 
on the order of 10:1.  Upon the addition of the Lewis base 4-dimethylaminopyridine the 
rate of polymerization is greatly enhanced, x 103, and the resultant polymer is PPC with a 
PO:CO2 ratio very close to 1:1.  From studies of the microstructure of this polymer we 
have ~ 75% head-tail, HT junctions and by employing S-PO we have determined that the 
head-head, HH junctions are formed with predominantly inversion of stereochemistry.  
Model polyether carbonates have been made that support this assignment.  Related 
studies employing chiral Schiff base ligands have shown that the chirality at the metal 
center can influence the ratio of retention versus inversion at the HH junction.  Kinetics 
reveals that these reactions are first order in LMOR and that the role of DMAP is to 
coordinate to the trans-M-OR bond and thereby labilize it toward CO2 insertion and 
subsequent epoxide ring-opening by the alkylcarbonate. 
 Reactions employing chiral-Schiff base ligands L* bound to Al have been studied 
in the ring-opening polymerization of lactides.  The compounds LAlOR where R = 
CH2CH3, CH2CMe3 and CH2CH(S)ClMe have been shown to reversibly bind L- and D-
lactide and to enchain the first monomer with a diastereoselective discrimination of ~ 
20%.  However, the preference for L versus D can be changed by changing the solvent 
i.e. CHCl3 versus benzene.  In the subsequent enchainment of LA the preference for L or 
D is switched by end-group control.  Thus, we can conclude that chain-end control is 
more important than enantiomorphic site control.  Also in these systems we have shown 
that chain-end exchange between metal centers is faster than ring-opening and this in turn 
is faster than inter-chain trans-esterification. 
 In collaboration with Prof. Peter Chen at the ETH, we have investigated the gas 
phase reactions with a series of LM+ cations where L = tetraphenylporphyrin or a Schiff 
base and M = Al, Cr, or Co toward propylene oxide, PO.  This gas phase study revealed 
that Lewis acidity of the metal center was Al(III) > Cr(III) ~ Co(III) and L = porphyrin > 
Schiff base.  Also in the binding of PO, Cr(III) showed cooperative binding of the 2nd PO, 
a property that can be traced to the octahedral ligand field of the d3 metal center. 
 Reactions employing LMOR, where L = the betadiketoiminate CH(CMeN-2,6-
Pri2C6H3)2 or tris(3-Butpyrazolyl)hydroborate and M = Zn, Mg and Ca, have been 
employed in the ring-opening polymerization of lactides.  The order of reactivity is Ca > 
Mg > Zn but the longevity of the catalyst system is in the reverse order.  The calc ium and 
magnesium compounds “die” as a result of ligand scrambling reactions and/or the 
presence of trace amounts of water.  Also the more active the metal the more the 
competing side reactions of trans-esterification and epimerization compete.  Hence in a 
stereoselective polymerization of rac- lactide the zinc catalysts are preferable for the 
formation of heterotactic PLA. 
 In an attempt to kinetically stabilize the more active metals Mg and Ca we have 
prepared a tripyrazolylborate ligand bearing hemilabile ether appendages.  This ligand 
named as Tp* is capable of coordinating in a hexadentate manner, ?3-N3, ?3-O3 to metals 
such as Li+, Na+, Mg2+ and Ca2+.  The compounds Tp*CaI and Tp*2Ca contain [Tp*Ca]+ 
ions and counter anions I- and [Tp*]-, respectively.  The compound Tp*CaNSi2Me6 
contains a 5-coordinate Ca2+ ion with the Tp* ligand being ?2-N2, ?2-O2.  This reacts with 
p-cresol to give the 7-coordinate calcium complex Tp*CaOC6H4Me, which is air-stable 
and an active catalyst in the ring-opening of lactide and other cyclic esters.  To date this 
is by far the most “useful” calcium complex being protected against ligand scrambling by 
the Schlenk equilibrium and also hydrolysis by trace amounts of water. 
 Trans-esterification can occur by both inter-chain and intrachain processes and the 
latter leads to cyclic esters.  We have developed a supported catalyst system for the 
formation of cyclic esters derived from lactide and related monomers including 2,5-
morpholinediones.  A polysterene support bearing amine functionalities represented as 
PS-C6H4-CH2NH2 when treated with an excess of BunLi yields a catalyst precursor of the 
form PS-C6H4-CH2NHLi(LiBu)4.  This when treated with lactide and related monomers 
is converted to an active catalyst system that can be represented as PS-C6H4-
CH2NHC(O)CHMeOLi(LiOR)4 that is active in ring-opening of lactide and by intra-
chain trans-esterification releases cycles to the solution.  These are released reversibly 
and with time the rings present in solution form a dynamic combinatorial library of rings.  
The introduction of NaBPh4 selectively sequesters the 18-membered rings and provides a 
chemical amplification agent allowing lactide to be converted to (CHMeC(O)O)6 in > 
80% conversion. 
 During the grant period, DOE funds supported 4 Ph.D. graduate students, two of 
whom have graduated Ph.D. and one MS student with partial support for a postdoctoral 
fellow.  18 invited lectures were given at Universities and symposia during the grant 
period including the Basolo Medal Lecture (Northwestern – ACS Chicago Section) in 
2004 and the Bailor Medal Lecture (University of Illinois Champaign-Urbana) in 2006.  
MHC was elected a fellow of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences in 2004 and a 
member of the National Academy of Sciences in 2005. 
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